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Abstract 
Leptadenia pyrotechnica is an important multipurpose endangered plant in the Kingdom of Ba-
hrain with restricted distribution. Nodal explants were cultured on Murashige and Skoog (MS) 
medium supplemented with different concentrations and combinations of indole acetic acid (IAA) 
and 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP). Initially, 80% and 60% explants responded in direct shoot and 
callus initiation response respectively in presence of 8.88 µM BAP with 5.71 µM IAA in modified 
MS media after two weeks of culture. The highest frequency of plant regeneration was observed in 
presence of 8.88 µM BAP with 1.14 µM IAA following organogenic pathway of differentiation. 
Hundred percent callus proliferation was observed while initial callus developed in presence of 
4.44 µM BAP with 2.85 µM IAA and was transferred in media containing 4.44 µM, 6.66 µM BAP 
with 2.85 µM IAA and 13.32 µM BAP with 5.71 µM IAA. The callus derived plants were regenerated 
following the pathway of indirect somatic embryogenesis. The induction of somatic embryogene-
sis and plant regeneration from callus was also observed in modified MS media supplemented 
with 4.44 µM BAP and 2.85 µM IAA. The plant regeneration protocol we developed for Leptadenia 
pyrotechnica will be very beneficial for biodiversity conservation and environment protection of 
Bahrain. Moreover, the present paper reports for the first time specifically the somatic embryo-
genesis in this multipurpose desert plant Leptadenia pyrotechnica. 
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1. Introduction 
The Kingdom of Bahrain is an archipelago consisting of thirty-two islands. It has an arid to extremely arid cli-
mate similar to the other countries in the Arabian Peninsula. Still, it is relatively rich in biodiversity with 323 
species of flora, and those were important in relation to environment protection and national interest [1]. Those 
plants are important source of good gene pool in food chain and herbal medicine with long history of adaptabil-
ity in hot, dry and saline desert islands. Among them, 25% plants are used as medicinal herb by Bahrainis or by 
others in the Arabian Peninsula or neighboring countries [2]. The importance of medicinal plants both in drug 
research and biodiversity conservation is well recognized. Medicinal plants are the good sources of secondary 
metabolites which are used in pharmaceuticals and cosmetic industry [3] [4]. But the amazing socio-economic 
development in the Kingdom of Bahrain has caused part of habitat demolition, widespread ecological modifica-
tion and biodiversity degradation. Hence, many plant species in the Kingdom of Bahrain are threatened and 
some are endangered [5].  

Leptadenia pyrotechnica Fossk. Decne, locally known as “Marakh”, belongs to the family of Asclepiadaceae, 
is restricted in distribution, in Al-Areen Wildlife Reserve of the Kingdom of Bahrain [6]. It is a perennial, leaf-
less shrub, 1 - 3 meters in height, smooth, slender, green branches with milky latex. Leaf develops in the early 
stages of growth and but falls off with time of development. The shrub produces yellow colored small edible 
flowers from February to June. The plant is economically important for its multipurpose uses starting from tra-
ditional medicine to fiber, forage and other house hold applications in arid ecosystem [7]. It is used traditionally 
for the treatment of a variety of inflammation-related disease including rheumatism, asthma, wound healing and 
tumors [8]. Several studies reported that it has antispasmodic, anti-inflammatory, antihistaminic, antibacterial, 
hypoglycemic, diuretic, expectorant property and is also found useful in gout and rheumatism [9]-[14].  

The application of tissue culture as a conservation tool of the threatened plants has gained huge thrust in the 
last two decades as one of the process of ex situ conservation strategy [15] [16]. Regeneration of in vitro derived 
plants may follow either somatic embryogenesis or organogenesis path of differentiation. Organogenesis is cha-
racterized by the production of unipolar bud primordial with subsequent development of shoot and roots while 
in somatic embryogenesis, the bipolar structure resembles a zygote embryo that develops from somatic cell. 
Somatic embryos may develop directly on somatic cell or indirectly from callus aggregates during the culture of 
plant cell, tissue or organ [17]. Somatic embryogenesis represents a unique developmental pathway that includes 
a number of characteristic events: dedifferentiation of cells, activation of cell division, and reprogramming of 
their physiology, metabolism and gene expression patterns [18] [19]. The phytohormones, auxins and cytokinins 
are important regulators and play role in the developmental fate of pluripotent plant cells to regenerate plants 
which is well known but the mechanism is quite complicated [20] [22]. Use of cotyledonary nodes as explants 
for multiplication of shoots, is the only report of tissue culture in this plant [23]. The objective of this research 
work was to study the tissue differentiation path of plant regeneration and establishment of plant regeneration 
protocol for Leptadenia pyrotechnica. The protocol for the establishment of in vitro medicinally important en-
dangered plant will help to get a large number of plants in assisting the conservation of biodiversity in the 
Kingdom of Bahrain. 

2. Materials & Methods 
2.1. Collection of Plant Materials 
Nodal segments from stem part of Leptadenia pyrotechnica plants (Figure 4(a)) growing in Al-Areen Wild Life 
Park of the Kingdom of Bahrain (Figure 1) were used as explant source for culture initiation. 

2.2. Preparation of Explants 
Surface sterilization of explants were performed following modified method of Pathak and Hamzah [19]. Stem  
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Figure 1. Al-Areen Wildlife Park in the Kingdom of Bahrain.           

 
segments were washed in running tap water for five minutes to remove dust particles from the surface of stem. 
Then stem segments were kept for five minutes successively in 1% of Lux solution, 0.5% of Mercuric chloride 
solution with few drops of Tween 20, 0.1% of Copral solution, while the respective solutions were discarded in 
each step and were washed with autoclaved distilled water thoroughly (5 - 6 times) in each step to remove the 
used solutions. Then the stem segments were kept in 50% (v/v) CLOROX solution (containing 2.625% hypoch-
lorite) for 15 min and was washed 5 - 6 times with autoclaved Millipore water to remove hypochlorite nicely. 
Final washing with 70% ethanol for 30 seconds was performed before final cut of explants. Finally, the stem 
segments were sliced with a sterile scalpel blade into smaller segments (1 - 2 cm), each with one node and were 
used as explants.  

2.3. Culture Media and Culture Establishment 
Inorganic salt constituents of Murashige and Skoog (MS) media [24] modified with B5 vitamins [25], 0.3% of 
casein hydrolysate and 3% of sucrose was used throughout the experiments as basal media [26]. Culture media 
were solidified with 0.8% agar and sterilized by autoclaving at 121˚C, for 20 minutes at 15 psi. Filter sterilized 
plant growth regulators (PGRs) were added in autoclaved modified MS media and the media was poured in 
Magenta vessels of equal volume. MS media without any hormones (1) and with hormones ((2) 4.44 µM BAP + 
2.85 µM IAA; (3) 6.66 µM BAP + 2.85 µM IAA; (4) 8.88 µM BAP + 5.71 µM IAA; (5) 13.32 µM BAP + 5.71 
µM IAA) was used for culture initiation. 

Surface sterilized nodal explants of suitable size (1 - 2 cm) were inoculated in culture bottles containing MS 
media with different concentrations of PGRs as mentioned above for culture initiation and culture establishment. 

2.4. Culture Maintenance 
Cultures for shoot and callus initiation, growth and regeneration of plantlets were kept under cool white fluores-
cent light intensity of 2000 - 2500 LUX for 16 h light and 8 h dark photoperiod and a temperature range of 24˚C 
- 26˚C with 70% - 80% humidity. 

2.5. Subculture and Plant Regeneration 
Subculture of initially developed callus and shoots were done in modified MS supplemented with different con-
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centration of PGRs. Based on morphological responses, initially regenerated shoots were sub-cultured for mul-
tiplication in modified MS media supplemented with hormones (3) 6.66 µM BAP + 2.85 µM IAA; (4) 8.88 µM 
BAP + 5.71 µM IAA; (5) 13.32 µM BAP + 5.71 µM IAA; (43) 8.88 µM BAP + 1.14 µM IAA.  

Initially developed callus in media containing 4.44 µM BAP with 2.85 µM IAA were subcultured after two to 
four weeks in the same media or in media containing (3) 6.66 µM BAP + 2.85 µM IAA; (4) 8.88 µM BAP + 
5.71 µM IAA; (5) 13.32 µM BAP + 5.71 µM IAA. The histological study of different stages of somatic cell dif-
ferentiation was performed (OLYMPUS, Model SZ2-1LST).  

The regenerated microshoots developed roots after 4 - 6 weeks of culture in the same media and whole plan-
tlets of 1 - 5 cm height were removed from culture media and were washed with autoclaved distilled water to 
remove media from their rooting surface nicely. Then the plantlets were transplanted in plastic pots containing 
autoclaved compost soil (1:1 mixture of peat-substrates and potting soil) and were kept in transparent small 
covered chamber to keep moist. The plants were acclimatized in room conditions at 25˚C ± 3˚C, 16 h light and 
8h dark photoperiod and watered regularly at 3 days interval. 

2.6. Data Collection and Analysis 
The experiments were carried out by using completely randomized design (CRD) with three replications of each 
experiment and 3 - 5 explants per replications. Data were collected in 15 days interval after initial culture and 
later on after 30 days interval. Based on morphological responses of explants, percentage of shoot and callus in-
itiation response, shoot and callus initiation frequency, later on shoot and callus multiplication frequency, plant 
regeneration capacity, shoot length, root frequency were analyzed based on data collected in each step. Plant re-
generation capacity was calculated per explants by counting total number of shoots initiated and their multipli-
cation after second transfer. Statistical analysis of data was carried out using SPSS 17.0 software. Means of 3 
replicates per treatment were compared with control as well as multiple treatment groups. Mean comparisons 
were performed at P ≤ 0.05 level of significance using one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) according to 
Duncan’s multiple range test (DMRT) using JMP (version 9) statistical software.  

3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Effect of BAP and IAA on Shoot and Callus Initiation Response 
The direct shoot initiation response of 80% and 70% was observed in media consisting of 8.88 µM BAP with 
5.71 µM IAA and 6.66 µM BAP with 2.85 µM IAA respectively after 2 weeks of culture of nodal stem segment 
of Leptadenia pyrotechnica (Figure 2, Figure 4(d)). The highest callus initiation by 60% was obtained in media 
containing 8.88 µM BAP and 5.71 µM IAA, while media containing 13.32 µM BAP and 5.71 µM IAA gave a 
 

 
Figure 2. Effect of BAP and IAA supplemented to modified MS media on in 
vitro shoot and callus initiation response from nodal explants of L. pyrotech-
nica after two weeks of culture initiation. Results are percentage of initial re-
sponse of explants.                                                 
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callus response of 40% after 2 weeks of culture of nodal stem segments (Figure 2, Figure 4(c)). No shoot and 
callus initiation was observed in media without any PGRs (Figure 4(b)). The highest shoot initiation frequency 
was 5.66 followed by 4.33 was observed in media containing 8.88 µM BAP with 5.71 µM IAA and 6.66 µM 
BAP with 2.85 µM IAA respectively after 2 weeks of culture (Figure 3). The highest callus initiation frequency 
of 2 was followed by 1.5 was observed in 8.88 µM BAP with 5.71 µM IAA and 13.32 µM BAP with 5.71 µM 
IAA respectively after 2 weeks of culture (Figure 3). The interactive effects of culture media and mean number 
of shoots per explant as well as mean number of calli initiation per explant were significant at 0.05 P values 
(Table 1 and Table 2). Analysis of variance revealed different PGRs concentrations significantly affect shoot 
and callus induction in different media. The surface sterilization of explants is very essential for its culture es-
tablishment, as well as for optimum induction of plantlet regeneration under in vitro condition [27]. The earlier 
 

 
Figure 3. Effect of BAP and IAA supplemented to modified MS medium on 
in vitro shoot and callus initiation frequency from nodal explants of L. pyro-
technica after two weeks of culture. Results are mean ± S.E.                

 
Table 1. Effect of various growth regulators supplemented to modified MS media on in vitro shoot initiation response from 
nodal explants of L. pyrotechnica after 2 weeks of culture. Results are means of shoots developed per explant of 3 sets of in-
dividual experiments. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P ≤ 0.05.                          

PGRs concentrations Mean 

8.88 µM BAP + 5.71 µM IAA 5.66 A 

6.66 µM BAP + 2.85 µM IAA 4.33 B 

4.44 µM BAP + 2.85 µM IAA 4 B 

13.3 µM BAP + 5.71 µM IAA 3 C 

Medium without hormones 0 D 

 
Table 2. Effect of various growth regulators supplemented to modified MS medium on in vitro calli initiation response from 
nodal explants of L. pyrotechnica after 2 weeks of culture. Results are means of calli developed per explant of 3 sets of indi-
vidual experiments. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P ≤ 0.05.                          

PGRs concentrations Mean 

8.88 µM BAP + 5.71 µM IAA 2 B C 

13.3 µM BAP + 5.71 µM IAA 1.66 B C 

4.44 µM BAP + 2.85 µM IAA 1 C D 

6.66 µM BAP + 2.85 µM IAA 1 C D 

Medium without hormones 0 D 
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studies have revealed that stem internodes were more productive then other explants for shoot regeneration [28] 
[29] though different explants resulted in production of large number of genetically identical clones in Po-
lianthes tuberose L. [30], Bixa ovellana L. [31]. Bohidar, et al. [32] reported that the combination of auxin and 
cytokinin are repressible for shoot multiplication and elongation of many other plant species. The addition of 
BAP and IAA to MS medium is more effective than other hormones which significantly increased the number of 
shoot induction per explants in most of the genotypes of Melissa officinalis L [33]. The ratio of auxins and cyto-
kinins is an important factor to induce shoots and shoot growth and 1:3 ratio of auxin and cytokinin induced best 
differentiation response of explants either of shoot initiation or callus iniduction. Similarly, a ratio of auxin and 
cytokinin 1:2 - 1:3 was more effective in organogenic response and high frequency adventitious shoot induction 
in Salvia Africana-lutea L. and Phyllanthus amarus respectively [34] [35]. Similarly, in this study, the BAP and 
IAA in ratio 3:1 performed best both in the shoot and callus initiation. BAP is the most reliable, useful and ef-
fective PGR for shoot proliferation, while it has been used for breaking dormancy in several other medicinal 
plants as observed in other studies [36] [37]. Munazir, et al. [38] reported the effect of auxin and cytokinins as 
major growth regulators and those influence the phenomena of cell division, callus induction and regeneration in 
elite wheat varieties. 

3.2. Effect of BAP and IAA on Shoot Multiplication 
The effect of various concentrations of BAP and IAA were compared for initially developed shoots and calli. 
The highest shoot multiplication frequency by 2.6 was observed in media containing 8.88 µM BAP with 1.14 
µM IAA (Table 3). The development of shoot with callus mass and its multiplication without callus was noticed 
in media 8.88 µM BAP with 1.14 µM IAA after one month of culture (Figure 4(e), Figure 4(f)). The effective 
ratio of BAP and IAA is prominent in regenerating large number of shoots in this plant. Auxins are known to 
exhibit synergistic, antagonistic and additive interactions with cytokinins at multiple levels depending on the 
plant species and tissue types in regulating responses [39]. Similarly, the interactions of auxin and cytokinin 
play important role in organogenic response, shoot multiplication and shoot elongation [30]. The multiple shoots 
were induced in the culture of the nodal shoot segments of Leptadenia reticulate in presence of BAP and were 
multiplied in media containing BAP and kinetin [40]. Differential distribution of auxins respond in mediating 
multiple aspects of organogenesis were reported [21] [41]. Cytokinins modulate auxin-induced organogenesis 
through its effect on auxin distribution [22]. The lower concentration of IAA (1.14 µM) with higher concentra-
tion of BAP (8.88 µM) triggered the breaking of apical dominance by inhibiting the apical peak on the side bud 
and stimulated proliferation of axillary shoots. In medicinal plant, Oroxylum indicum, the two cytokinins (BAP 
and KI) were used for direct in vitro regeneration experiment, where BAP induced significantly higher percen-
tage of shoot initiation and mean number of shoots in compare to KI [42].  

3.3. Effect of BAP and IAA on Plant Regeneration and Rooting of Microshoots 
The plant regeneration frequency, shoot length and rooting frequency of microshoots was compared in different 
media containing various concentrations of BAP and IAA. The highest frequency of 13 plants/explant was ob- 
served when initially developed shoots were transferred to media containing 8.88 µM BAP with 1.14 µM IAA 
 
Table 3. Effect of different concentration of BAP and IAA on shoot multiplication frequency, plant regeneration frequency, 
shoot length and root development frequency of regenerated plantlets of L. pyrotechnic. (1) Modified MS media without any 
hormones; (3) 6.66 µM BAP + 2.85 µM IAA; (4) 8.88 µM BAP + 5.71 µM IAA; (5) 13.32 µM BAP + 5.71 µM IAA; (43) 
8.88 µM BAP + 1.14 µM IAA were used for shoot multiplication.                                                     

Name of media Shoot multiplication 
frequency 

Plant regeneration 
frequency 

Mean shoot length  
(mm) 

Root frequency of regenerated 
plants 

1 0 0 0 0 

3 1.5 5 10 ± 1.1 0.6 

4 0.75 3 10 ± 1.9 0.27 

5 1 5 25 ± 3.2 1.5 

43 2.6 13 45 ± 2.5 2 
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Figure 4. Stages of in vitro plant regeneration via direct organogenesis from 
nodal explants of L. pyrotechnica. (a) L. pyrotechnica plants growing in 
Al-Areen Wild Life Park of Bahrain; (b) Nodal explants are cultured in mod-
ified MS medium without hormones; (c) Nodal explants showing callus initi-
ation response in media containing PGRs after two weeks of culture initiation; 
(d) Shoot initiation response from nodal explants after two weeks of culture; 
(e), (f) Multiplication of micro-shoots; (g) Regenerated micro-shoot in rooting 
media developed well defined root system; (h) Rooted plantlet taken out from 
media (i) Regenerated plantlet growing in soil pots.                       

 
(Figure 4(f), Table 3). The plants developed in the same media after transfer showed the highest shoot height 
and the highest rooting frequency as compared to other media (Figure 4(h) and Figure 4(i), Table 4). The 
young plants showed well developed leaves and roots (Figure 4(h)). The rooted plants were transferred to soil 
pots and the pots were kept in small transparent covered chamber to assist good growth under moist condition 
(Figure 4(i)). Similarly, in Heliotropium kotschyi (Ramram), the highest frequency of shoot regeneration was 
observed in modified MS media supplemeted with 8.88 µM BAP and 5.71 IAA [43]. The highest plant regene-
ration capacity (2000 - 3000 plant/shoot) of Salvia Africana-lutea L. was observed in presence of high concen-
tration of BAP than IAA (20 or 4:1) after long subculture [34]. The plant regeneration ability was enhanced in 
low concentration of auxins than cytokinins in the callus culture of Triticum aestivum was reported [44]. The 
high regenerative capacity was observed in embryogenic callus mass of Iris setosa while MS media were sup-
plemeted with 2.5 mg/L−1 thidiazuron (TDZ) and 0.4 mg/L−1 NAA [45]. IAA and NAA alone or in combination 
with BAP, is effective in inducing roots in microshoots of different plant species [46] [47]. While MS medium 
with IAA is more effective for rooting was observed than other auxins [48]. The combination of IAA and BAP 
with proper concentration induced shoot initiation, callus induction and plant regeneration to ultimate rooting 
signal was observed in this study. The phytohormones auxin and cytokinin (CK) are important regulators in 
controlling the developmental fate of pluripotent plant cells through organogenesis. Organogenesis represents an 
important competence evolved in plants that allows their physiological and developmental adaptation to chang-
ing environmental conditions under control situation. However, the molecular nature of their interaction(s) in 
control of plant organogenesis is largely unknown [22].  
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Table 4. Effect of BAP and IAA on the multiplication of initially developed calli of L. pyrotechnica in media containing 
4.44 µM BAP with 2.85 µM IAA after two weeks of growth. (1) Modified MS media without any hormones; (2) 4.44 µM 
BAP with 2.85 µM IAA; (3) 6.66 µM BAP + 2.85 µM IAA; (4) 8.88 µM BAP + 5.71 µM IAA; (5) 13.32 µM BAP + 5.71 
µM IAA were used for callus multiplication.                                                                        

Name of media Percentage of proliferated callus Callus multiplication  
frequency Callus growth 

1 0 0 − 

2 100 1 + + + 

3 100 1 + + 

4 50 0.5 + + 

5 100 1 + + 

3.4. Callus Dedifferentiation, Induction of Somatic Embryogenesis and Plant Regeneration 
Hundred percent callus multiplication was observed while initially developed callus in media containing 4.44 
µM BAP with 2.85 µM IAA were transferred to media 4.44 µM BAP with 2.85 µM IAA, 6.66 µM BAP with 
2.85 µM IAA and 13.32 µM BAP with 5.71 µM IAA (Table 4). The callus transferred in media fortified with 
4.44 µM BAP and 2.85 µM IAA showed dedifferentiation of nonembryogenic callus to embryogenic callus and 
plant development with time. The nonembryogenic callus masses were creamy white to grey color, amorphous 
and friable in nature (Figure 5(a)). The heterologous proembryonic and embryogenic callus masses were white 
to greenish in color, compact in nature (Figure 5(b)) and were composed of nodular (Figure 5(c)) and elongated 
somatic embryos (Figure 5(d)). The somatic embryos showed whole plant development after eight to ten weeks 
of transfer following the pathway of somatic embryogenesis (Figure 5). Somatic embryos passed through cha-
racteristic morphological stages following globular (Figure 5(e)), oblong (Figure 5(f)), enlarged torpedo 
(Figure 5(g)), heart (Figure 5(h)), cotyledonal (Figure 5(i) and Figure 5(j)) to regenerate whole plants with 
root (Figures 5(k)-(m)) during six to eight weeks of culture period. It was observed that a discrete zone of the 
embryogenic callus developed in presence of 4.44 µM BAP and 2.85 µM IAA which ultimately differentiated 
and produced several whole plants with fully developed root and shoot (Figure 5). Somatic embryogenesis is 
the process of plant regeneration where somatic cells under inductive conditions go through a series of morpho-
logical and biochemical changes to ensure the formation of somatic embryos [49]. Somatic embrygenesis outline 
the cellular totipotency which is unique in plant regenetion method with potential biotechnological application 
in advance plant research [50]. Similar results were also reported during in vitro culture of Oryza sativa [20], 
Arabidopsis thaliana [51], Caffea arabica [52], wheat [38], showed differentiation of plants from discrete zone 
of embryogenic callus masses following somatic embryogenesis in presence of higher concentration of cyto-
kines than auxins. In medicinal plant, Rauvolfia serpentine L, the embryogenic callus differentiated into whole 
plant development in presence of 2 mg∙L−1 BAP and 0.5 mg∙L−1 IAA was reported [53]. In bulbous ornamental 
plants, Hippeastrum hybridum and Eucharis grandiflora followed both direct and indirect way of somatic em-
bryogenesis in whole plant regeneration where BAP played important role together with naphthalene acetic acid 
[54]. Somatic embryogenesis with minimal proliferation of callus to somatic embryos and further differentiation 
into whole plant regeneration in the same culture media with time is the unique observation in this desert plant, 
Leptadenia pyrotechnic. Somatic embryogenesis has considered a very useful technique for conservation, prop-
agation and multiplication of many endangered medicinal plants [53]-[58]. 

4. Conclusion 
Nodal explants showed good response in shoot regeneration. The role of BAP and IAA on shoot initiation and 
multiplication is prominent. Nodal explants of Leptadenia pyrotechnica responded in plant regeneration follow-
ing both direct organogenesis and indirect somatic organogenesis, which is very important information in the 
study of plant cell differentiation and in the establishment of regeneration protocol. Somatic embryogenesis is a 
very useful technique in micropropagation process for rapid plant propagation, easy plant establishment, quick 
biomass production in endangered plant conservation and plant improvement program in desert environments.  
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Figure 5. Stage of somatic embryogenesis mediated in vitro plant regeneration of L. pyrotechnica. (a) Non embryogenic calli; 
(b) Embryogenic calli showing somatic embryos in different stages of development; (c) Embryogenic callus mass showing 
globular embryo; (d) Elongated, torpedo shaped somatic embryos developed on the surface of embryogenic callus mass; (e) 
Isolated globular-shaped somatic embryo; (f) Oblong-shaped somatic embryo; (g) Enlarged torpedo shaped somatic embryo; 
(h) Heart-shaped somatic embryo; ((i), (j)) Germinating somatic embryo with shoot and root differentiation at a time; ((k), (l)) 
Whole plants with well developed shoot and root developed on callus mass; (m) Plant developed by somatic embryogenesis 
with well developed strong shoot and root system to transfer in soil.                                               
 
Considering the great importance of this endangered, multipurpose desert plant in the Kingdom of Bahrain, in 
vitro culture and plant regeneration are important steps of ex situ conservation strategy.  
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